Fill It Up Card

1. Hop up and down like a frog five times while saying, “Ribbit, ribbit.” Have someone watch you do it and initial here: __________

2. Do patty-cake with someone, then have that person initial here: __________

3. Sit down on the floor with three other people and sing “Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star” together. Record all names here: ______________, ______________, ______________

4. Hold someone’s feet while that person does five sit-ups. Initial her or his paper: __________

5. If you are a boy, bow to a girl, introduce yourself, and say, “Nice meeting you, ma’am.” If you are a girl, curtsy to a boy, introduce yourself, and say, “Nice to meet you, sir.” Initial each other’s paper: __________

6. Form a circle with four other people and, together, cycle three times in one direction. Then sit down together and sign each other’s papers: ______________, ______________, ______________, ______________

7. Find three people with the same birthday month (or birthday season, such as winter) as yours and write their names here: ______________, ______________, ______________

8. Find someone who can spell her or his name backward. After that person does it, she or he should sign your paper: ______________

9. Find someone and create a unique greeting (handshake or high five) that you can do together. Initial each other’s papers: __________

10. Find two other people who like the same vegetable or fruit that you do. Have them initial your paper: